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Briefs

Beall of Asheville, has

Mi'- Ira
re iatives in the county

j,een'_—

yirs. R- J- Saville, of

Pr °r( spent the week end
*tate C parents here.

*ith t he U
_

- p Johnson and children
Mt ? - b. Nooe to Rjdge-

aCcon,P‘ ‘ pr ija y, where she is
wa>% s ' lister, Mrs. Louise
visiting three weeks.
N'ooe toi

.(.curred last week in
An 1

+ 0 f the directors of the

Ballk p > u dd it should have
****' 'Jh. G. Self. ;

been thal
_________

, rhis week the negro fair is j
* u

ot Siler City.’ If fairs i
• n; AV. that city should pros-
'lC‘! V- a ,).ivs last week and as •
fr Hve '

•

this week! [

;
ianyn
-

. i1 Jc. Weeks, Jr., ot the j
T. ftnipanv, went down to {

<• .i:iy to prepare for mov-

?v.itiih to Pittsboro. They

the B. M. Poe bunga-

,hp w 'ern border of town.!
j( *r qh Irif "

_ Whirio Davis Chapter of the j
... n ;j nu-et at 3:30 Friday as-

Mrs. H. A. London,

r u -he regular meeting for the

, of . Dicers and the Chap-

¦ R; r tlH;ay party, the celebra-
the -Pth anniversary of the

p !0 t P. G. Farrar, principal of

t we’' Grove school, Durham coun-

- with his family, spent the week-

. dwith his brother, Mr. Wm. Far-

Prof. Farrar says his school

over 400 students and seven-

teachers —some school for the

country.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Griffin are

bereaved, Chester and Mrs. Ches-

left them and gone to

Greensboro. Chester has been in
tj,e employ of Mr. Griffin seven-

teen years, and seemed an in-

tegral part of the Griffin car. But

Greensboro willhave to treat Ches.

mighty well or he’ll be coming back
in short order.

Considerable improvement has J
been made in the appearance of |

the former Chatham Motgj> Com- j
pany quarters by the W eeks Motor
Company, which is now Ford rep-

resentative here. Additional equip-
ment has been added, and the firm
is prepared to take care in fine
style of all repair work on cars.
Mr. Estill Warren of Clinton, an
experienced mechanic, is with the
new firm, and Mr. Weeks, through
this paper, invited all in need of
repair work on their cars to bring
them to his plant.

Remember, Mr. Subscriber, if you
jfenew without expense to us, it
s a real service. If all our sub-

scribers should renew without ex-
pense of agent or postage and sev-
eral 100 subscribe in the same way,
the Record would be put upon a
sound basis. But if it costs half
the subscription money to get it,
.'ou can see that the paper is bound
J> weakened. Send in your own
renewal and ask your neighbor to
subscribe. The Record should be in

L he home of every citizen in the
county, and will be if he is not too
httle to count as a good citizen.
Thiee cents a week gets a good

“per and helps to make it better
and better.

MARRIAGE license.

Tue following couples have se-
!t(i marriage license since the

>

“ecor d’s last report:
Luther Tripp, Carrboro, and

•ra Crabtree, Carrboro.
R. Matheson and Laura

J. R. Phillips, Siler City
L n Annie R° u »h, Goldston; David
" • oibett and Alina L. Jordan,bothRaleigh.

•p Charlie Bland and

Mr
tone , Corrinth; Lloyd

0I
an M Bllen Sturdivant, both

Liz-; 1^010 ’ Henr W Douglas and

j . “- Lf-dnian, Cumnock; Michael

p ' ai| d Sarah Crutchfield,
"

! ’1 Luther Alston and Min-
",Avler. Pitts* oro.

V SERIOUS OPERATION

Mr. M t r~
ly

"‘

• Jordan of Gulf recent-

a p , a s erious operation at
¦Hciloicrlo l

*-e j ~

* n °spital, when a tumor

haV( ,, sovera l pounds is said to
a(*ount*\laken from him. At last

doing
’ 10Wever > the patient was

He
a ' as could be expected,

of p/ ‘ lot her of Mr. J. M. Jordan

m° st ~

jee ß» and is one of the
4 U^l!'V re spected citizens of* c<sUnty.

I

CLUB NOTES
The Chatham County Club at the

University met Tuesday, Oct. 4 Ed.
Avent, retiring president called the
meeting to order and the following
officers were elected:

Wyeth Ray, president; Willie B.
Morgan, vice-president; Junius
Durham, secretary; Fred Thomas,
treasurer.

It was decided that the vice-presi-
dent be in charge of banquets and
that Fred Nooe and John London
assist him. Regular meetings will
be held the first and third Tuesday’s
of each month.

Ed. Avent is chairman of the in-
itiation committee, and Royal
Shannonhouse and Willie Morgan
assistants. There are 26 members
of the club this year, which is the
largest number on the roll in its
histoi'y. All the freshmen are

king forward to formal initiation
into the club.

Chatham county alumni of the
University are welcome to be with
us at our meetings at ail times.

JUNIUS DURHAM, Sec.

JORDAN—CORBITT.

A marriage of much interest to
Chatham people and to many of
other sections of the state took
place Monday, when Miss Lora
Jordan became the bride of Mr. Da-
vid Leßoy Corbitt. !

The bride is a daughter of that 1
sterling Chatham citizen, Mr. J. M. ’
Jordan, of the Brush Creek com-
munity, and a sister of Mr. E. H.
Jordan, manager of the Hardware
Store, Inc., Siler City. She has held
a position in the Governor’s office
at Raleigh.

The groom is also a resident of
Raleigh, and is a young man of con-
siderable distinction.

They willbe at home at 225 For-
est road, Raleigh, after October 20.

A NEW CAFE.

Pittsboro can now boast a second
high-class case. Mr. Clyde Bland

opened up for business Tuesday
morning in the building formerly
occupied by the Farmer’s Bank.

Mr. Bland has bought the build-
ing and has remodelled the interior,

| adapting it to the case business,

j Up-to-date equipments have been

j installed and the new case makes
a neat and attractive appearance.

Formerly there has been no case
service in Pittsboro on Sundays.
While Mr. Bland regrets that he
shall have to have the business open
at meal times on Sundays, he feels
that the many people passing
through deserve some considera-
tion.

PRINCESS HELEN TO DEVOTE

HER LIFE TO NURSE’S SCHOOL)

Bucharest, Oct. 12—The beauti-
ful Princess Helen of Rumania, her

faith in humanity shattered and
her hope of happiness in marriage
shattered by the desertion of for-

mer Crown Prince Ca r °U today de-
clared to dedicate her life to Red
Cross nursing and reclamation of

fallen girls. With encouragement

officials of the Rockefeller founda-

tion, she established a school for
nurses in Bucharest, which she su-
pervised and she formally dedica-
ted today.

There are already 25 studnets in
the school, including one Ameri-
can girl. Princess Helen hopes to
enlist the interest of the American
Red Cross in the since
she is possessed only of the most
slender means of her own to con-
duct the school. The Princess also
inaugurated a home for wayward

and destitute girls and dispensi-
aries for sick children and mothers.

To her intimate friends the

heartbroken princess confided that

her love for Carol is dead and she
has too little faith in mankind to
re-marry, Pier family, however, is
eager that she shall wed again in

1 order to divert her mind from her
present sorrows.

Although Carol ignores her and

never writes her from his haunts
in Paris, Princesss Helen speaks of
the errant prince without the

slightest rancor, revenge or re-
- Iproach.

Since her desertion by Carol

Princess Helen has lived alone with

little King Michael and his pet dog

in a cottage in the Carpathian

mountains, like a cloistered novi-

tiate in a convent, she spends her

days in meditation and prayer, sur-

rounded by'books, flowers, trees

and birds.

One record Chamberlin and Le-
vine seemingly have overlooked is

that of “long distance diving re-
¦ cord.” New York to a German

swamp. _/ :'f ¦¦
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Believe It or Not—
Teaches Sunday School

r
"’ ' 1
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Francis MiWren, oCZeigfeid’s new
horus, dances during the week but
•very Sunday morn teaches a buys’
hinday School class in New York.
>he admits her favorite friend is a

minister.

LOVE

(By Edgar A. Guest
Fame may come in a dozen way_,

Wealth is found in a score of
trades,

Every art to its genius pays.

Skill has various ranks and

grades,
But soon or late we all come tc

know,
Love is the same for the high anc

low.

i
Man finds love in a woman’s

eyes;
Something tender and sweet and

true,
But be foolish or be wise,

Sends him out in the world to

woo.
A certain woman must whisper

“yes.”
If love is to crown his with happi-

ness

And whether the maid be dark or
fair,

Pretty of face or plain to see,
If love abide with the mated pair,

None in the world canhappier be;
For rich or poor it is all the same,
Love can exist without wealth, or

fame.

!
Honor and love have no degrees,

Richer than others a man may
be;

Fame has limits and boundaries,
; There are rank and caste on

land and sea,

But who is welcomed by love at
night

Has all that maketh a king’s heart
* light.

She —Do you think that long

skirts make a girl look taller?
He—l don’t know, but short

skirts make the men look
longer.

tt|j^
Silk Stockings

Have stockings in the very new-
! est shades; your old or faded stock-

; ings given any tint in the rainbow

I in five minutes; with fifteen cents’
I worth of Diamond Dyes! But use
! dyes, not synthetic tints. And be
j sure they’re true dyes,

j Try a pair tonight! Use Dia-
mond Dyes and no one will dream

j they were tinted at home. And you
can do real dyeing with just as
perfect results, if you will just use
the true Diamond Dyes.
FREE: Why not ask your druggist
for the very useful Diamond Dye
Cyclopedia? Valuabie suggestions,
easy directions, and piece-goods
sample colors. Or write for free

; copy of Color Craft, a big illustrat-
jed book sent postpaid address
DIAMOND DYES, Dept.NlS, Buv-

| lington, Vermont.

Diamond Dyes
, JHstDiptoTlNTfQrßoUioDYE

About your
Health
Things Yon Should Know

by john Joseph Gftinei. M. D

VALUES IN READING
of “Health Hints”

may be said to be highly profitable,
but we should be extremely cau-
tious in accepting advice unless its
truth is self-evident. The chief ar-
gument against the intelligent u?€
of coffee, comes from promoter?
who are advancing a substitute foi
the time-honored beverage. Health
admonitions found in advertising
matter are, as a rule, “cut on th<
bias.” Their prime motive is— !
sales and more sales. <

A number of excellent physician?
today write for the press, fr,on
their ample stores of experience
My daily paper carries its healtl
column, and I read that in pref
crence to happenings in crime o]

the so-called “sport page.” I ge
more value out of it. A young lach
of my acquaintance grew' ill, hel

jsase baffled her family physiciai
Tor over a year. A specialist
snally discovered that she was
suffering from lead poisoning, due
to a preparation used on her face.
She had never read warnings, al-
though such were plentiful.

By reading I learn the methods
employed by that most unscrupul-
ous swindler on earth, the quack
who preys upon sick people. The
number of dupes convinces me that
there are thousands of people who
lo not read enough to fit them for
intelligent judgment in as serious
i matter as their health. They
‘bite” at the most glaring frauds.
They feed the vulture that fattens
m them. When may intelligence
’awn? Even epileptics are fleeced.
Tubercular and cancerous victims
are lied to and robbed every day,
in the most fiendish manner. The
easiest money to get is that ob-
tained by the medical impostor.

Physicians with genuine qualifi-
cations never advertise; they do
not need misrepresentation to fur-
ther their personal interests. Folks
who read intelligently know this.
Too many do not read.

We wouldn’t be a bit surprised

low if some daring young Ameri-

can airman hopped to Paris and
jack over the three-day Fourth of

July holiday.

Drake, R. F. Sturdivant; Albright,

K. S. Carter, Claude Thoippson;

New Hope, G. T. Yates, 'Dv L.
Thomas, A. W. Luther, J. El ’Stone,
W. R. Stone, R. W. Seymoce; Gulf,
Hugh Womble, E. M. Goldston.

Matthews township Lonnie
Thompson, J. E. Fox, C. A. Poe, A.
S. Edwards, W. A. Hendren; Hick-
ory Mountain, L. T. Dark, C. S. El-

A Western Queen

11

«fc sapr* mM smrmmm o's if # Ji niff\

Miss Blanche Grimes of Sangei
California, ruled supreme as Quee.
of the California -Raisin Festival,
held this year at Fresno and at-
tended by thousands of visitors.

SANFORD EPISCOPALIANS
BEGIN WORK ON CHURCH

Sanford, —Work has begun on the

j new church building which the

I members of St. Thomas Episcopal

) church will erect on North Steele
Street. The congregation bought
the lot some years ago and have
been looking forward to the time
when an attractive edifice could be
erected. The building will be of

j English design, withm face brick
from a local plant and when com-
pleted will be a pretty building.

| The building committe are Rev. R. ,
G. Shannonhouse, Norwood G.
Smith and W. W. Robards.

JURY LIST

! For Criminal Term of Court Be-
ginning October 24.

The following names compose the
jury list drawn for the term of
court beginning October 24th, at
which Judge Grady will preside.

Hadley township—S. M. Clark,
Cape Fear, J. C. Sea well, Fred

I Johnson, A. F. Harrington, W. A.

- '
-r -• : .y -C-

--, ( more, John C. Bowers; Bear Creek,

;iC. L. Bray, H. A. Brooks, John C.

Kidd, W. B. Talley; Centier, J. T.

| Petty, R.*T. Farrell, W. M. Perry, J.
[ W. (Dock) Griffin, Lonnie Cooper;

| Baldwin, W. B. Riddle, Peter Thrift,

C. A. Snipes; Williams —W. R.
Johnson, C. R. Goodwin; Oakland,
R. R. Seagroves, J. T. Griffin; Haw
River, J. V. Ray, P. S. Lasater.

Study f^i^k
j i

A face to face meeting with facts things accomplished,
things left undone and a searching out of factors which have
been millstones about the neck on the road to success, has often
resulted in a complete right-about-face for many a man.

It’s good practice for all—because one learns that while

i
“money is not everything”—it is a mighty convenient tool. This
institution is an advocate of thrift in savings, but there are

other important service departments here wherein we can and do

serve our patrons to a profit for them.

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK.

THE BANK OF PITTSBORO
PITTSBORO, N. C.

A. H. LONDON, Pres. J. L. GRIFFIN, Cashier.

1 We Sell For Less!

Try Us And Be
Convinced

CARTER FURNITURE
COMPANY

Everything for the Home SANFORD, N. C.

4
i
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-AND THE OPEN MIND ||||
The most important element in business success—• pontiac

and the most difficult—is to be sure that you

have all the facts before you act.

To GET them all, from every possible source, is the cldsmobil*

first objective in General Motors. The Research
Laboratories contribute some. These are nuggets, xlgijp^
left in the crucible, after hundreds of ideas that Oakland

looked good have been burned away. The Proving

Ground contributes others. Dealers contribute. 1 he
public contributes. Every department contributes.
Through the whole organization runs a spirit of

s
inquiry and of rigid insistence on proof.

Out of such thinking come the new models
announced from time to time by Chevrolet,

Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Buick, LaSalle, ijli
Cadillac —all with Fisher Bodies. And by Frigidaire. Cadillac

Each new model is a tested step forward. Nothing a

goes into it as a result of habit or guess or pride of
opinion. / delco-light electric plants

Nothing counts but hard-won facts, gathered and ‘(frig^aire^)
used with an open mind. The electric refrigerator j I

GENERAL MOTORS
rrA ccr for every purse and purpose ”

CLIP THIS COUPON ————————

JpEgF
General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

Please send without any obligation to me, your illustrated book- CHEVROLET 111 OAKLAND [—i CADILLAC CD
let, “Where Motor Car Facts Are Established,” together with

PONTIAC ED BUICK ED FRIGIDAIRE ED
information about the particular General Motors product or

products Ihave checked at the right. OLDSMOBILE CD LaSALLE ED DELCO-LIGHT ED
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